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CHICAGO'S RIGHT TO THE CON- -

VENTI0N.

It would be an unwarranted reflec-

tion upon the Intelligence of the mem-

bers of the Kcpubllcuu National Com-

mittee to assume that they aie not
aware of the fact that Chicago Is the
choice of 00 per cent, of the Republi
cans of the Union as the place for
holding the next national convention.

It would also be ungracious and un-

fair to charge them with Ignorance of
the fact that this Is the only city that
possesses nil the facilities for properly
accommodating n national convention
and for handling and entertaining the
crowds that attend It.

With these facts firmly fixed In the
minds of the national committeemen it
follows that the only thing that might
take the convention nwny from Chi-
cago next year would be the Importu-
nate appeal of some city that wanted
the convention for "the money It would
bring to town" or for Its possible Influ-
ence In keeping n doubtful State in
line.

Chicago has n stronger claim than
geography and superior accommoda-
tion, however. Hy going to St. I.ouls
four years ago the Republican .party
enabled the Sllverltes nnd Populists to
fasten a stigma upon this town that
has been a reproach to our Intelligence
nud our civic respectability. A plat-
form which embodied the crazy no-

tions of dreamers, anarchists nnd ca-

lamity cranks, and which wns repu-
diated by Chicago at the polls, has been
wearing tho "Chicago" tag.

The Republican party owes It to Chi-
cago to help it wipe out this stain by
allowing It to father a platform that
will be for tho gold standard, for ex-

pansion and for the ting one that will
lto worthy to wear the name "Chica-
go."

OUR AGGRESSIVE CM ATTORNEY.

City Attorney Rynn Is evolving a plan
by which he hopes to compel tho street
car companies nnd railroad corpora-
tions to rep-ai- r tho viaducts of tho city.
He has unearthed several ordinances of
tho feO's where It Is frequently provided
that those public ways should bo kept
In safe condition by the Interest whose
existence made their construction nec-
essary. It Is likely a number of suits
will bo started at an early date to test
tho validity of tho different measure
which seem to cover tho legal jwlnts In-

volved.
If Mr. Ryan ultimately Is suceeKful

It is estimated that several millions of
dollars will ho saved tho community. A
decision In favor of tho municipality
would probably lead to nn effort to com-x- l

tho street railways to maintain tho
bridges after they have boon permitted
to eros them.

POSTAL SAVINGS BILL.

Representative Lorlrner has Intro-
duced In Congress Ills revised postal
savings bank bill, In tho main the bill
Introduced last session, but with the
amendments lusUtcil upon by the sub-
committee to which It was referred.
Thus amended the bill ought to become
u law during the present session.

In ono respect, at least that In d

to the minimum of deposits tho
amended bill will seem defective to
many of the friends of postal savings
banks. Tho measure creating the
"postal savings depository" provides
that deposits for a less amount than .1
will not bo received. As thero are al-

ready savings banks which make a
dime the minimum deposit, and ns In
France similar Institutions will receive
a penny. It Is evident that bill
puts the minimum too high, Tho best

way to start nny enterprise Is to start
It right. The postal savings depository
I Intended for the snvlngs of the peo-
ple ami should be nvnllablc as n place
of deposit for nny sum from n nickel to
$100 In one year, the maximum of the
present bill. However, If this conces-
sion will conciliate nny of the oppon-
ents of the measure It may be well to
adopt the dollar minimum nt the be-

ginning. The banks once Introduced,
there will soon be n demand for a dime,
or, perhaps even n cent minimum.
The thins of most Importance Is to
make it start In the right direction, nnd
this can be done by the passage of the
Lorimcr amended bill.

WORK FOR BAR ASSOCIATION.

The Chicago liar Association has
completed Its plans for the work of the
coming year In the appointment of the
standing committees In charge of the
various departments of the work of the
association. Unusual Importance at
taches to the selection of the commit-
teemen this year on account of the In
creased attention which promises to be
paid to the various abuses noted In
connection with the courts. The griev
ance committee Is active In Its endeavor
to purge the Cook County bar of all un-

licensed attorneys.
The members of the standing nnd

special committees selected to take
charge of the work for next year nre:

Grievances-Char- les L. Hillings, Will-

iam C. Hoyden, II. W. Hrant, Joseph
Miner and Horace S. Oakley.

Legal IMueutlou-IIon- ry S. Towle,
Edward A. Harrlmnu, L. 1). Tlioman,
II. W. Lemnn, nnd Wllllniu M.

Fletcher.
Special Committees John Marshall

Day Committee: Adolph Moses, Thom-
as A. Moran, John II. llnmllnc, Jesse
Holdout, Itobert Mather, Charles II.
Aldrlch nnd Horace K. Tenney. Com-

mittee on Courrupt Political Practices:
S. S. Gregory, Kphrnlin Banning,
George A. Carpenter, Otto Grcsham,
Edwin Burrltt Smith, Horace 8. Ouk-le- y

nnd John T. Richards.

DECLARE FOR GOOD STREETS.

Xho Illinois Manufacturers Associa-
tion held Its annual meeting nt Kins-
ley's nnd declared Itself emphatically
In favor of good streets for Chicago.
Competition la trade was discussed,
Former Judge T. A. Moran aetinou
trusts nnd advanced n flew system of
taxation. Ills Idea Is that personal
property be made free and the tnxes
collected on real estate from the land-
lord.

Following are the new officers and
directors elected:

Piesldent-Char- les A. Plnmondon,
President Plnmondon Manufacturing
Company.

First Vhv President .Tames II. Chan-nan- ,

Vice President II. Chaunan Com-

pany.
Secoud Vice President Martin II.

Madden, President Western Stono Com-

pany.
Treasurer W. D. Allen, President W.

D. Alien Mnmmfncturlng Company.
l)lrectors-- W. II. Coukey, W. II. Con- -

key Company; W. H. Mnln, Charles P.
Kellogg Company; Harry Selz, Selz,
Schwab & Co.; J. M. Cutter, Elgin
Watch Company; A. M. Crane, Ameri-
can Steel nnd Wire Company; Theo-
dore Oehmc, C. Selpp Brewing Com-

pany; W. H. Hrlnton, Peru Plow and
Wheel Company.

PRE8IDENT CHAS. A. PLAM0HD0N.

Charles A. Plamondon, Vice Presi-
dent of the Plnmondon Manufacturing
Company, makers of machinery for
the transmission of power, nt 07 to 07
South Clinton street, who wns elected
President of tho Illinois Manufacturers'
Association to succeed W. B. Coukey,
at the annual banquet nnd election of
the organization nt Kinsley's Monday
evening, Is well known to tho business
men of Chicago. He entered tho con-

cern of which he Is Vice President nt
the age of 10 nnd learned the business
thoroughly. When ho wns 23 years of
age hu was mndo superintendent Since
his father's death, threo years ago, he
has been acting president. Mr. Plnm-
ondon Is a director In the Fort Dear-Ite-

National Bank nnd a member of
the Chicago public library board. He
Is also President of the Saludln Pneu-
matic Malting Company, nt 57 to 07
South Clinton street, llo wns born In
Ottawn, III., forly-on- o years ngo, and
has lived In Chicago since 1858.

FOUR NEW DIRECTORS.

Union Traction Company directors
on Tuesday declared a quarterly dlvl-de-

of IVi per cent, on tho preferred
stock payable Jan. 20. Tho statement
to the board shows that the traffic was
steadily Increasing nud that there was
a satisfactory surplus over charges and
preferred dividend requirements, Tho
net earnings applicable to tho common
stock are said to bo at the rate of be-

tween !t and I per cent.
At the special meeting of tho share-

holders held previously, tho s

were amended creating tho office of
third vice president, to which position
Waller 11. Wilson wns elected. Tho
stockholders nUo elected the following
directors, making a board of eleven In-

stead of seven: 11. II. Ilnlllus of New
York, Walter S. Johnston, president of
tin Stale Trust Company of Now York;
John V. Clarke, president of the Hi
bernian Hanking Association of Chi-
cago, and William Dickinson of Chi-
cago, Treasuier James II. Eckels held
and voted the proxies of 228,202 out of
2'iU,lGo shares represented.

A report of progress was made with
reference to the ileal with Mr. Y'erkes
for tho Consolidated Traction lines.
Difficulties have arisen which delay a
M'ttlcmojif, though tho terms have
been agreed to. Mr. Yerkes is to re-

ceive .fir, a share for his holdings. It
was proposed at llrM to make the pay.
mem In collateral trust bonds Issued
against tho acquired Mock of the Con-
solidated Traction Company. Tho
validity of such an arrangement, In
view of certain decisions of tho Su-
preme Court In celebrated eases, came
Into question and ntiother plan had to
bo dovlscd. The belief prevails that In
the end tho Union Traction Company
will bo obliged to Issue debenture
bonds Instead of collateral trusts. This,
as has been suggested heretofore, can-
not bo expected to enhance tho divi-
dend hopes of common stockholders,

THIC OHIOAQO B3-.GH-
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though It would not affect the preferred
Issue except ns It Introduced another
prior lien on earnings.

The terms of the settlement with the
minority holders of Consolidated Trac-
tion stock are not known, but Mr.
Yerkes Is said to Insist that they fare
as well ns himself.

VAN VLISSINQEN SHOULD WIN.
fc

The election of officers for 1000 for
the Real Estate Board, which takes
place in tho rooms of the board en Dec.
JO between 10 o'clock In the morning
and 'J In the afternoon, promises to be
a spirited and hotly contested affair.
Two tickets nro in the Held and Interest
already Is nt fever heat In realty cir-

cles. The "regular" ticket was nom-luate- d

at the meeting of the Hull Kstate
Board and the "membeis' " ticket was
named by a caucus committee.

Mr. James II. Van Vllsslngen Is one
of the best known and most highly es-

teemed real estate men In Chicago. Mr.
Van Vllsslngen Is personally quite pop-

ular, and In ivory way lit led for the
office, which gives the incumbent n
prestige In real (.state circles veiy much
sought after. Headed by so good a
man as Jas. 11. Van VllssJngen, It Is be-

lieved that the following "regular"
ticket will win:

For President James II. Van Vlls-slngc-

For Vice President Kdgnr M. Snow.
For Secretary-Fra- nk M. Klllott.
For Treasurer Karl L. Hambleton.
For Board of Directors Horace A.

Goodrich (two years), J. Lewli Coch-

ran.
For Valuation Committee Joseph

Donnersberger, Francis A. Barnes, S.
Wllmer Caunell.

For Public Service Committee South
Side, Wallace L. DeWolf, James B. Gal-lowa-

North Side, IMward S. Judd, It.
M. Winston: West Side, Reuben M.
Outhct, Georgo A. Rose, Kdwnrd C.
Waller (two years).

For Membership Committee William
A. Mcrlgokl (two years), James A. Me-Lan-

K. Norman Scott, W. II. Jnmes,
Joseph K. Brlttnln, James W. Heden-berg- ,

Horace E. Hurlbut, Otto Kubln.
For Call Board Committee-Geor- ge S.

Eddy (two years), Frank G. Hoyne,
Thomas II. Kelley, John N. Young.

For Reference Committee Frank R.
Chandler (two years), Samuel Polkey.

James II. Van Vllsslngen, who Is gen-erall- y

conceded to be the next president
of the Real Estate Board of Chicago,
has been connected with that body for
a great many years. Ills experience In

connection with the board abundantly
(jualllles him for the Increased respon-
sibilities of the presidency. During his
career ho has been Idcntliled with the
Public Service Committee ns chairman,
and has occupied a similar position with
the Committee on Valuation. He wns
also secretary of tho board for oue year.
Mr. Van Vllsslngen is about 12 years
of age, and Is a native of 'Rotterdam,
Holland, having come direct to Chicago
from his old homo in 1872. For a num-
ber of years he was in tho employ of tho
real estate Arm of W. D. Kerfoot & Co.,
entering tho business for himself In
1870. In 1802 he was married. He
lives nt 1408 lllmnnn avenue, Kvaim
ton, where ho is nn active member rt
tho Bran-ta-n Club. Ho Is also a mem- -

her of tho Union League Club nnd the
Glcnvlew Golf Club. At the last annual
meeting of tho Wlnthrop Harbor nnd
Dock Company ho wns selected presi-
dent. "If I am elected I will do my
duty according to tho best of my abil-
ity," ho says. "As to outlining any def-
inite purposes at this time, I should con-

sider It a mouHtrous presumption,
Thero may bo a number of needful re-
forms lu the real ostnto Interests of Chi-
cago, but this Is not tho time for mo to
allow that to occupy nny of my atten-
tion."

LONDON GUARANTEE TRUSTEE8.

The Loudon Gunrauteo and Accident
Company has added to the United
States Board of Trustees Mr. Orson
Smith, president of tho Merchants'
Loan and Trust Company, nnd Mr.
Frank O. Lowden, both of Chicago..
These gentlemen till the vacancies hi
tho board caused by tho deaths of tho
lato Ames of Massachu-
setts ami tho lato Georgo II. Wheeler
of Chicago. Tho board as now consti-
tuted Is composed of Messrs, E. M.
Phelps, J. W. Donne, Orson Smith nnd
Frank O. Lowden, nil of Chicago, and
Mr. J. Crosby Brown of Brown Bros.
St Co., bankers, Now Y'ork, live gentle-
men of prominent positions among the
financial nud business men of tho
country nud of national reputation.
Messrs. Phelps, Donne and Brown be-
came trustees of tho London when It
entered the United States lu Septem-
ber, 1802, nud tho high-clas- s securities
lu their hands, now amounting to
$000,000, show tho care with which
they select the American Investments.

A SERMON ON CHAi. I. YERKES.

Charles T. Y'erkes liasbeenpromlnent
for many years nud lu many ways.
Last Sunday ho made his first appear-
ance ns a preacher. Tho columns of
tho Tribune were his pulpit. His utter-
ances on that occasion have naturally
created a sensation ltoth in Chicago
and among tho brethren of Wall street.
They deserve tho attention of every
thoughtful man.

Mr. Y'erkes has had too much to do
with street railways to be a "model cit-
izen." But those who have denounced
his methods an a traction company
manager will not earo to question his
shrewdness and ability ns a financier.
Therefore, whew he speaks ou tho sub-
ject of Wall htreet, of the Stock Ex-
change, and of speculation lu stocks,
ho speaks as an authority and his
woids hnvo weight.

Y'oung men, anxious to grow rich rap-
idly, will do well to listen to tho ser-
mon of Preacher Yerkes, pointing out
and making clear tho pitfalls which llo
open beforo them.

"Tho man who enters Wall street Is
an idiot."

"Tho man who speculates will loso In
tho end, and I don't earo how much
motio.y ho has. When ho starts that
way n guardian should bo appointed
for him."

Theso aro tho texts on which Mr.
Y'erkes bases his sermon. They aro not
texts which Inculcalo any high Idea of
morality. They approach tho subject
rather from tho standpoint of wordly
wisdom. They should appeal, therefore,
with greater force to those who con- -

alder themselves wordly wise. They arc i

simken out of a long and doubtless
somewhat bitter experience by n man
who knows whereof he speaks.

When Air. Yerkes declares that he
never speculates; that, In fact, he has
not looked at a stock list for thirteen
year, he shows himself to bo a man
who practices what he preaches. When
he declares that no outsider ran "play
the ticker" for two years without losing
his money he utters a warning which
ought to carry great weight. Without
intending nny comparison to Mr.
Y'erkes, It Is a safe proposition that
when nn old gambler declares the cards
to Imj stneked amateur players will do
well to stay out of the game.

When good morals nnd worldly wis-

dom unite In this way to denounce spec-

ulation ns nn easy road to wealth the
narrow path to an honest competency
ought to lie plain and open before every
man who Is not overly wise In his own
conceit. Tribune.

MR PINKERWN IS RIGHT.

"Revive the whipping post! Give
each hohl-u- p .nan caught a hundred
lashes and do away with tho light pun-

ishment now meted out. The house-
breaker Mhould be treated the same as
a murderer, for, If surprised when he
Is seeking to rob, It's ten to one he will
shoot, and In as many Instances murler
will result."

This Is the remedy proposed by Will-

iam A. Plnkerton, head of the great
detective agency bearing that name, to
rid Chicago of the highwaymen who
have been operating on nil sides of the
city.

"These men get off 4oo easily now--

said Mr. Plnkerton. "They should be
taught a lesson that Is not soon forgot-
ten."

Robert Plnkerton, New York manager
of the agency, agrees with his brother's
Ideas. He says the Eastern metropolis
Is "wider open" than It has been In
years, nnd yet Now York Is not troubled
with n reign of the hold-u- p man.

"The members of tli'H fraternity nre
not treated gently down there, either
by policemen or the law," ho said, "and
they take care to keep away."

QREAIESr OF FIRE CHIEFS

The chief of the Chicago fire depart-
ment recently rounded tip a half cen-
tury of active service in that depart-
ment. Mayors have come nnd gone,
party debts have been made and paid,
but still the old chief has held on by
the sheer force of ability. That's as It
should be. Chief Swcnlc Is the Nestor
or lire lighters, and Chicago may well
be proud of his prowess nnd his excel-
lent record. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

EAQLEIS.

Rush G. Butler, Secretary of tho Ham-llto- n

Club, has been commissioned by
Governor Tanner ns inspector of rltle
practice ou the staff of Colonel Han-Iran- i,

First Illinois Infantry, to rank
us captain.

The Hamilton Club will celebrate the(jg g SaVSSrrfVuX"'.J00 .!.?V? ?.nJ L ,"? .L

nun. a unuiuii win uv tij
former Congressman Frank B. Posey
of Indiana.

Attorney Harvey Stickler's canvass
for tho Republican Aldcrmanlc nomina-
tion In the Thirty-fift- h Ward has re-

ceived a big boom, his friends say, lu
his election as County Central Commit-
teeman from the newly made ward.

Tho woods nro full of candidates for
David Kallls' placo on the County
Bonn,

Alderman Brown of tho Twentieth
Ward, will bo renominated If ho de-

sires another term In tho City Council.

Frank J, Marek, a Bohcmtnn-Amcr-lea- n

of the Tenth Ward, is said to bo a
candldato for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for County Commissioner.

Aid. Brcnnnn of tho Tenth Ward has
anuouueed that ho Is ft candldato for re-

election, nnd his enemies already nro
preparing for tho fray.

James Wilson of tho First Precinct
of tho Tenth Ward Is said to bo after
the Democratic Aldcrmanlc nomina-
tion.

Willis J. Abbot, who has been select-
ed for chief of tho press bureau of the
Democratic National Committee, Is a
Journalist of wldo reputation, an author
of ability, and a close student of politi-

cal science, nnd has also an Insight Into
tho practical politic of this nation. Mr.
Abbot, during the last national cam-
paign, distinguished himself by his vig-
orous editorials in tho Now Y'ork Jour-
nal, and it was a current belief lu nows-pape- r

circles that It was largely
through his Influcnco that Mr, Hearst
swung his big dally over to free nllver
championship. When ho severed hlu
connection with tho Now York Journal
Mr. Abbot became editor of tho Cos-
mopolitan Magazine. Ills first Import-
ant newspaper connection was made In
Kansas City, Ho was afterward asso-
ciated as managing editor with tho Chi-
cago Times when that Journal was
owned by tho late (nrtor Harrison, and
after Mr. Harrison's death by his sons.
Of Mr. Abbot's capacity for his now
duties thero Is no question. Ho Is n
'graduate of tho University of Michigan
with tho class of '81.

The delegate representation In the
next Democratic State convention may
be based ou tho vote cast for Dunlap
for State Treasurer In 1S08. W. II.
II!iirlcheu fnvors this bals of appor-
tionment, Ho said that tho voto of 180S
would ho a fair basis for delegato rep-

resentation. )t Is posslblo that tho pri-
mary election law, which provides for
tho selection of delegates on tho basis
of tho Presidential vote, may prevent
tho Stale commlttco from making tho
Dunlap voto tho basis of representation.

Candidates for tho Democratic nom-
ination to tho various Stato offices nro
coming to tho front In different sections
of tho State. It Is conceded by nearly
all tho Democratic leaders that Gen.
Robert J. Smith, secretary of tho
Traders' Insurunco Company, can havo

t tij-i.$-i ii,
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tho nomination for Governor practical-
ly without opposition, If he will accept
It. Should he announce himself a can-

didate, tho others who nre now talked
ntmut as possibilities would withdraw
immediately. Meanwhile, and pending
Gen. Smith's declaration, Charles K.
Ladd of Kowanee, B. F. Caldwell of
Chatham, Nicholas Perrln of Belleville,
nud Adlnl K. Stevenson of Blooming-ton- ,

are considered among their respect-
ive friends as available gubernatorial
timber. Of those, only Mr. Ladd Is an
avowed candidate. The others nre In a
receptive .mood, waiting for the hoped-fo- r

lightning.
Men talked about for the other nom-

inations arc:
Lieutenant Governor Monroe C.

Crawford of Jonesboro, who ran on the
ticket with Altgeld in 1S00; August
Koerner, Belleville; Nicholas Perrln.
Belleville; Truman Plants!, Carthage;
A. A. Lecper, Virginia; Col. James
Campbell, McLcausboro.

Secretary of Slate Michael Cleary
Odell; M. .1. Doherty, Galesburg; John
McLuuchluti, La Salle; Charles

Kdwardsvllle; A. W. Pur-du-

Marshall.
Slate Auditor James F. O'Donnell,

Bloomlngton; J. M, C. Shumway, Tay-lorvlll-

II. S. Tanner, Paris; Frank J.
Quluu, Peoria;. fohu Lnndrlgnn, Albion.

Atomey General J. J. O'Connor, Au-

rora; Elmer Hurst, Rock Island; Heed
Green, Cairo; George W. Flthtau, New-
ton; Isaac B. Craig, Mat toon; Samuel
Alschuler, Aurora; Matthew McEnlry,
Mollue; Hardin Musters, Lcwlston; W.
II. Crow, PittHlleld; R. M. Potts, Taylor-vlllo- ;

R. S. Kgitn. Klgln; W. V. Chaisser,
Harrlsburg.

For State Treasurer It Is claimed that
Joseph P. Junk, of 0700 South Hoisted
street, will be nominated by acclama-
tion.

The Democratic State committee will
meet early In January to talk over the
political situation in the State. Theo-
dore Nelson, secretary of the Demo-

cratic State Executive Committee, has
returned from a trip In the counties on
the eastern side of the State. His state-
ment to the reporters wan that he found
the Democratic organization In that sec-
tion in excellent condition.

The report of the City of Chicago
Brewing and Malting Company, lim-
ited, which owns the capital stock of
the Chicago Consolidated Brewing and
Malting Company, will be presented to
the stockholders In London on Dec. 20.
It shows that the net profit for the
American company for the year end-lu- g

Sept. ;J0, after providing for de-

benture Interest, depreciation, and re-

pairs, amounted to $0,401, The amount
charged for depreciation wns $8.1,040
and that for repairs was 7.'1,0.'2. The
decrease In profit, as compared with
last year, was $8S,:ioo, due, tho report
says, almost entirely to the extra duty
on beer Imposed by tho war revenue
measure. No dividend Is paid by the
English company, the balance of profit
brought forward from previous years
still being employed as working capital.
The American company declared a div-
idend of $2.1,000, nearly all of which
went to the English corporation. Sales
of beer for the first six mouths of the
year declined 10,721 bnrrels, but
showed aw Increase of 20,832 barrels
during the second half of the year,
making tho net gain for the twelve
mouths 1,108 barrels. Total sales were
S00.507 barrels.

Tho rejmrt of tho directors says:
"Brewing materials havo been some-
what dearer than during tho previous
twelve months. Tho directors regret
that they hnvo nothing fresh to com-
municate regarding the extra tax on
beer Imposed In June, 1808. It Is still
lu force, nnd thero does not appear to
be any present Indication of Its being
withdrawn. Competition was keener
than ever, owing to the many new
breweries that had sprung up during
tho Inst few years."

Tho annual report of the American
company shows:

DR.
Repairs $70,052
Depreciation 83,040
Head office chnrges, including

directors' fees, salaries, legal
nud general expenses, etc 10,087

Bankers and general interest,
CIC ttisReserve for doubtful debts and
bills cttttf 72,110

Interest on mortgage bonds 180,000
Balance carried down 0,400

$448,018

Dividend declared November,
1800 $23,000

Balance carried forward 00,008

$04,008
OR,

Profits of the breweries und malt
houses, utter charging mate-
rials, wages, revenuo stamps,
and general expenses $440,448

Interest on Investments 810
Rents and other receipts 1,1102

$448,048
Balance from lust account 110,005
Less arrears of income tax writ-

ten off 22,757

$88,207
Buliince of profit brought down. 0,400

$01,008

County Clerk Knopf Is In receipt of
advices from tho Stato Board of Equal-
ization at Springfield that tho total val-
uation to tho capital stock of Cook
County Is $l,:i78,o:i8. The rnto of rail-
road property Is promised by the cud
of tho week. Until It arrives tho
work of closing up tho books cannot
bo commenced. Work Is being pushed
as rapidly ns possible, however, In
spreading the tax for tho threo Items
of vnluuthm already nt hand, realty,
personal property, and capital stock.

Tho spreading of tho valuation of tho
railroads Is the most laborious task of
all, for tho reason Unit tho soveral dif-
ferent kinds of tracks nro assessed on
ft different basis, nnd It devolves upon
tho County Clerk to figure out tho rnto
on each kind of track in ovory mu-
nicipality, town, nud school district In
Cook County according to the amount
of truck lying within Its confines. Tho
State revenue and school tax rate of
42 cents on tho $100 has nlso been re-

ceived. This tax Is not Included In tho
limitation of 5 per cent., fixed by tho
now rovenuo law, nor Is tho tax for
school building purposes. A lovy of
$2,000,000 has boon mado for tho latter
purpose, If tho valuation of the city
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of Chicago, which bears the whole of
the tax for school building purposes, Is
fixed nt $.'1.10,000,000, us Mr. Kopf esti-

mates, a rate of over (Ml cents on the
$100 will be necessary to secure that.
This, according to Mr. Knopf's esti-
mates, will nmko the rate of the two
special taxes $1.08 on the $100.

These special tuxes, together with D

per cent, allowed by the law for g( it
ernl county revenue, will make a tota
tax rate of over 0 per cent.

One hundred nnd thirty-seve- n con
cerns arc Included In the list of com
panies and firms to be taxed on their
capital stock, and tho amounts range
from $2,000 to $1,000, The American
Rndlator Company and the National
Linseed Oil Company arc each as-

sessed at $100,000, while the Traders'
Insurance company of Chicago comes
next with a valuation of Four
concerns nre assessed at $,"0,000, as
follows:

American Cereal Company, the Dia-

mond Match Company, North American
Transportation and Trading Company,
nnd Mungcr-Wheele- r Elevator Com-
pany. Tho South Chicago Elevator
Company Is assessed at $05,000 nnd'the
Union Rendering Company nt $110,000.

The American Linseed Company, Chi-
cago Elevator Company, Chicago
O'Nell Grain Company, Hammond Re
frigerator Car Company, Street's Stabl-

e-Car line, nud the Western Under-
writers' Association aro each assessed
at $2o,000.

Those listed at $20,000 are the Alas-kai- l

Bonanza I Mining. Trading, and
Transportation Compauy, Arnold Bros.,
Central Safety Deposit Company, Gen-

eral Electric Hallway Company,
Street's Western Stable-Ca- r Hue, nnd
tho Title Guarantee and Trust Com-

pany.
The announcement that the tax rate

for expenses of the State has been fixed
nt but 42 cents on the $100 has caused
considerable comment. This Is a re-

duction of 14 cents over lust year, and
a reduction of 24 cents over 1807. This
marked decreaso mndo by Gov. Tanner
and his auditor Is regarded as a sharp
political move and will undoubtedly
strengthen tho Governor In rural dis-

tricts, whero tho Stato tax forms a con-

siderable portion of tho farmer's bur-
den.

Governor Tanner's friends In tho
Thirteenth Wnrd aro trying to over-
throw Senator Dan A. Campbell, They
aro moving nt present against his lead-

ership as member of the Republican
County Central Committee. Ou Nov.
10 tho ward club adopted resolutions,
offered by Senator Campbell, declaring
against tho Governor's renomlnutlon.
At that time .Tunics II. La Vine,

Charles Swlgurt, Georgo Mc-

Gregor, W. T. Dun, nnd O. B. Crulck-shan- k

appeared us lenders of tho light
ou Campbell. Some of them claimed
not to bo Tanner champions, but they
opposed the resolutions, Tho same
crowd is uow determined to havo tho
resolutions rescinded, nud n meeting
of tho club for that purposo has beeu
called nt tho wigwam, Lake street mid
Kedzlo avenue,

Members of the Council Finance
Cominltteo will nslc tho City Electri-
cian for Information to be used at the
next meeting when tho proposition of
tho People's Gas Light and Coko Com-
pany to cut the price of street lighting
on certain conditions comes up for ac-

tion. Some of the Aldermen hesitate
to speak favorably of tho offer, believ-
ing that while it may be to the city's
advantage lu Its present financial
straits the company will get tho better
of the bargain in the end, "When tho
city extends Its electric lighting system
so that gas lamps nre almost obsolete,"
said Aid, Neagle, "the city will have no
trouble to take care of its gas bills and
no more will have to be paid lu city
judgments." There Is a question of
law Involved In the proposition that
of the legal effect of abaudoulug the
city's claim to tho ! per cent. nud
tho commlttco will probably refer tho
matter to the Corporation Counsel,

A delegation ofTlilrty-secon- d Ward
Republicans, representing a goodly
portion of tho party organization there,
It wns announced, will call op Loreii
C, Collins, former Judge of tho Circuit
Court, and ask him to hecomo n candi-
date for tho gubernatorial nouilnntlou.
Tho Intention Is, If ho will consent, to
hnvo a muss meeting In tho biggest
hull in Ilydo Park nud mako him tho
candldato of that entlro district. For-
mer Judge Collins was froquontly men- -
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TOWNSEND.
Wett Side Next Year If He Wants To.

Honed 'In this connection a ceiple of
weeks ago, and then talked as If he
might be willing to run. Now his
friends think Is n good time to act.
Judge Hnnccy's friends have been
claiming for him the Indorsement of
the Thirty-secon- d nnd Thirty-fourt- h

Wards lu "mass meetings" held the
night of the annual club elections.
There Is lu these wards n growing dis-

like for the representation that lliey
have Indorsed anybody.

Not so long ngo tho adult organism
was alone considered by biologists wor-
thy of study, ns being perfected and
mature. Miniature forms of life wero
looked iiimn ns Incomplete and this In-

completeness was regarded as a bar
scientific study. But n broader

view of the many stages through which
all animals pass In their development
brought out the fact that the adult
stage Is only one out of many It Is
merely the final term of n series of
stages. From this broader and more
philosophical standpoint hnvo arisen
studies such ns those described In tho
Forum, under the title "Physical
Growth Periods and Appropriate Exer-
cises." The writer points nut that all
parts of tho child's body do not grow
at one und tho same time. For exam-
ple, "the muscles of tho upper nrm aro
ripe aud ready for training nt least a
year aud a half before the muscles of
tho fingers," and so ou with other
groups of muscles. Ho then notes tho
obvious corollary that In the school
child wo should bo careful to train
those groups of muscles In their proper
order of development. Ho nlso ob-

serves thnt thero aro two critical pe-

riods of school life, ono between the-age- s

of 7'j and 8 years, when tho ac-

tion of the heart Is Inefficient, nnd tho-othe- r

between tho nges of 12 and 14,
when physical growth Is most rapid'
and tho child Is subject to "morbid
mental emotion." The writer next-goe- s

on to point out thoso physical ex
ercises which nro most appropriate to-th-

different ages. Between 0 nnd
should bo prohibited on

nccouut of tho liability to heart dam-
age which Professor Christopher of
the Chicago Board of Education finds
to bo common between theso ages. But
exercises of skill, of "tactics and calis-
thenics, aro of groat value." Between
tho nges of 0 and 14 there should bo
"exercises that tend to tho acquisition
of n well-poise- d carriago and graceful
walk," for tho muscles aro rlpo and;
ready for training. Tho kind of oxer-cls- o

between tho ages of 14 nud 20
should bo for tho purpose of "Inciting
strong activity of heart aud lungs."'
Between 20 and 00 severe exercises of
endurance, such ns boat racing, aro ap-
propriate, but calisthenics nro no
longer 'of value, though they ngaln bo-co-

useful between the ages of 45 and
001 Tho paper Is a thoughtful ono und
tho writer's recommendations nro n
careful application of tho latest results
of anatomy nud physiology to the phy-
sical uceds of tho child and youth.

Tho Berlin Tngcblatt recently print-
ed a dispatch from St. Petersburg set-
ting forth thnt Russia has plauned two
railway Hues through Persia. Tho first
will run southward from Merv, lu Tur-kcstii-

a station on tho Hue of tho
Transcnsplau road. Au extension from
Merv hits already been built to Kushk,
250 miles south, nnd across tho bordoi
of Afghanistan. This Is being

to Herat, capital of Afghanis-
tan, aud concessions have been secured
from tho Persian government for an ex-

tension southwest to tho Persian Gulf.
Tho second project Is for a lino run-
ning southeast from tho Caucasus to
Erlvnu and thence to Teheran nud Is-

pahan. The enterprise of Russia lu
pushing forward these lines Is not in-

spired simply by commercial consider-
ations. Tho main object Is to have nn
Independent military route to tho In-

dian Ocean, nud theso lines once con-
structed It will bo nblo to push troops
rapidly forward from tho Black aud
Caspian Seas, With tho completion of
tho great Trausslberlan lino Russia In
tho future Is likely to become tho domi-
nating power In Asia, ,

Thnt femnlo college movement to
mako Saturn tho plauct of Iovo Instead
of Venus Is all right. Saturn represents
a man and Is accompanied by two rings.

This country mny nlso start on a
career of 'discovery In tho Pacific, but
It won't pay to loso a warship every;
time we nit on an inunown rtck,


